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SUMMARY 
An investigation has been conducted in the Langley 20~foot 
propeller~research tunnel to determine the flow ·conditions in the 
vicini ty of an NACA Dg-type cowling. A 1/2-scale-nacelle model 
WaS used for the tests. Data, were obtained for inlet~velocity 
, . , .~. \ . 0 
r a tios f~gipg from 0.23 to 1.02 and for angles. of attack from 0 
to '100 • "':': .. . . '. ' . . -
. , . " .~ . 
Wi th ,the prop-E?ller removed, the 8:pee(18 and. dir.ect;1,on8 of 
the flow 111 ' the vert),ca). .plape .·of eymmetry of the .cowling w~re · 
deterott'ned from ' orifipes ·and. tufts 'installed on a board alined 
·Wi·th the .. flow,. The 'tot;U pressu~e8 and ·the. ro't~tion of the flow 
at the iplet were 'd,etermined for tvro propellers h(3.ving greatly 
different. shank sect,ions .,. Oyalfairings were glued: to the root 
sections' of ' one propeller in order to simulate poorly designed 
blade shanks. An NPfiA 16-series propeller with thin airfoil~ 
t~ge inboard sections was used to simulate well designed blade 
shanks. Tests were conducted at a dvance-diameter ratios and 
propeller-blade angles, both bas~d on the maximum spinner diameter, 
ranging from about 2.5 to 15.5 ond from 37.50 to 62.50 , respectively. 
I The local airspeeds arid' fiow' directions we~e found to have" 
appreciable gradients in the region o£:. the propelle.r ~han~s. The 
propeller with thin airfoil-type shanks caused higher total pres-
sures and larger angles. or f;l.9W rotatiQn at the c9Wling j,nlet for 
the high-speed and climb flight conditions than the propeller with 
. tbic~ oval.,shqnks. A 1; a constant , ,};)J,ad~-s!lank angle, the , changes 
:' . 'of fiow 'rotation and total-:pr:es8ure risecau$ed' by changes in advance-
diameter ratio were smaller for the propeller with thick oval shanks 
. '- -
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than for the propeller With thin airfoil-type shanks over the com-
ple t.e operating range of inlet-velocity ratio. The magnitude of 
the changes in the flow rotation in the inlet was such that , in 
order to secure effect ive operation over the flight range, 
cont r avanes would be re~uired upstream of a fan installed in the 
inlet of this cowling. 
INTRoruCTION 
A large amount of research effort is being directed currently 
to'''ard the development of iefficient pro},)eller-blade shanks and 
high-pressure-rise cooling fans for use i n conjunction with 
conventional ra0~al-engine cowlings . The design of 't hese elements, 
hOvlever, ie s till l argely on a cut-and-try bas is despite the numerous 
advances in propeller ru1d fan theory because of the lack of informa-
tion on the actual f1m·, condi tiona under whi ch they operate. As a 
step toward the rational solution of t hi s problem, the present 
investigation of a 1/2-8c81e NACA Dg-type cowling was conducted in 
the Langley 20 -foo t propeller-research t unnel to obt ain initial 
quantitative design information. 
\-lide oper.ating ranges of inlet-velocity ratio and angle of 
a ttack were covered in t he tests . . \O/i th t he propeller removed I 
the speeds and the direct ions of the flow in the vicinity of 
the cowling were det ermined . The tot al pressure and rotation of 
the flow in the inlet were investigated over wide ranges of 
propeller-shank blade-angle and propeller-shank advance-diameter 
ratio for a propeller havi ng thiclt oval shank sections and a pro-
peller having thin airfoil- t ype shank sections. Some Similar data 
f or a Hercules Beaufighter nacelle equipped alterna tely with a 
flared propeller and 8pi~~er and with an unflared propeller are 
contained in reference 1. 
SYMBOLS 
Dc maximum cowling diamet er, 2.'Z7 feet 
De maximum spinner diameter, 1.42 feet 
H total pressure, pounds per square foot 
~/qf pressu~e-drop ' coefficient ' for orifice plate baaed on maximum 
cross· sGctional area of cowling 
n rotational speed, revolutions per second 
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R 
e 
free-stream static pressure, pounds' per square foot 
free-stream dynamic pressure, pounds per square foot 
, . 
r a diUS, 'feet 
r adius 01' propeller tip, feet 
inlet velocity , feet per second 
local speed of flow , feet per second 
free -'stream veloei ty , feet per s econd. 
angle of a ttack of thrust axi s J clegrees 
propeller~blade angle at sta tion corresponding to maximum 
. spinner diameter , degree s 
cowling··flap .. mgle from flush position, degrees 
clockwi s e angle ar ound cm·ding from bott om as seen from the 
fron t , degrees 
f l ov' angle referred to model cent er line (positive ullward) J 
degrees \: 
angle of flo'" rotation (posi tive in direc t ion of 'propeller 
rotation), degrees 
MODEL AND METHOIB 
A 1/2- scale model of a nacelle f or a present-day 8hort~ose 
r a o.ia1 engine '-I'a s u sed. for t he t ests . A line drawing of the model 
ancl coordinates of the spinner, diffuser, and cowling are .presented 
in figure 1. The cOIvling had an inlet area of 0.71 square foot 
and a cri t-i ca1 Ma ch number of 0.63 a t a ll angle of a ttack of 00 
and an i nlet -velocity r ati o of 0 . 23. 
The internal flow was measured by an o'rifice pla te t o which 
mockups of t he f orward ha lves of t he front-rovl cylinders were 
attached . The effectlve orifice area was adjusted to 0 .70 square 
f oo t (6H/qf = 33 .6) i n a calibration prior to the tunnel tests 
in orc1.er tha t the conducti vi t y would approxima.te that encountered 
3 
in modern engine installa t ion. The rate of flow through t he cowling 
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was varied by the use of alternate exit flaps with different 
angular deflections. Test inlet-velocity . ratios ranged between 0 . 23 
and 1.02. 
The orifice board used in determining the local speeds and 
directions of flow in the vertical plane of symmetry of the cowling 
with the propeller removed is shown in general views of the model. 
(See fig. 2.) 1he board was 0.5-inch thick and had lepticular 
edges. Local flow speede were determined from the static pressures 
measured by the flush surface orifices on the left side of the 
board; pressure measuremento on the sur1aces of the cowling and 
the spinner ,.,i th t he orif.ice board removed furnished a convenient 
check on the speeds just outs ide tho boundary layers. The direction 
of the f l ow was determined from photogra.phs of the tufts fastened 
to the right side of the boardj check nulS wi t h tufts on wires 
.showed that t here were no measurable differences in the flow angles 
inside and. outside the boundary layer of the orifice board. 
As shown in the de tail views of the cowling (fig. 3) two 
alternate left-hand propellers were used . Oval-sharuc fairings were 
glued to the blades of t he 4~ -inch-d.iarn.eter Curtiss 512 propeller 
in the top configurat:Lon :i.n order t o sirnul::tte a propeller wi th 
poorly designed shank sect ions . A 49 .3-inch-diameter Curtiss 1129-24 
(NACA l6-series ) propeller wi t h thin-airfoil- t ype shank sections 
was used. in t he bottom configurCl.tion. The shank sections of these 
two propellers (figs. 4, 5, and 6) bracketed the r ange of shank 
designs in current use. The propellers ,.,ere driven by a 
100-horsepower alternating-current motor; the propeller rotational 
speed "'as measured by a condenser~tY1?e tachomet er a t t ached to the 
Il1.oto:r shaft, 
Total pressures in the pound.ary l ayer of the spinner at the 
inlet '''ere measured by a rake of t en 0 .030~inch-diameter stainlesl:!-
steel tubes with ends flattened. to form openings about' 0.005 by 
0.05 inch. The average pressure recoveriec in the inlet were 
determined from the arithmetio average of the total pressures 
moasured by eight pairs of 8htelded total-pressure tubes spaced 
450 apart star t ing a t the bottom of the lnlet. For the propeller-
installed tes t s , the boundary-layer r ake and all shielded total-
pressure tubes excepting t hose a t 45° , 900 , and 1350 from the 
bottom on the left side w'ere rell10ved to permi t the installation 
of the other instrumentation (see fig . 3); pressure recoveries 
for the diametrically opposite positions on the right side of 
the inlet were obtained for propeller-inst alled. condi tiona by the 
expedient of tes ting at negative angles of attack. 
• I 
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Null-calibrated yaw tubes (fig. 7(a.)) were placed in the inlet 
at 00 , 450 , 900 , and 1350 from the bottom on the right side to 
measure the flow rota tion. The yaw-tube settings were varied in 
increments of 50 fOT ea ch operating conc1.i tion until the differ-
ential pressure a cross the two legs reversed; the angle of flow 
rota t :i.on corres ponding to the zero pres sure difference was then 
det ermined by fai:dng the pres sure differentia~ aga inst the tube 
setting . As t he c.ngles of rotation lndicated by the inner ancl 
outer tubes "rere approxima tely equal and exhibited no consistent 
varia tion, [-In avera ge vaJ.ue was taken as the flow' r otation at each 
r adi a l position . As wi th t he s hielded to t:J.l-pressu.re tubes , t he 
floy, ro tati on a.t the di3ln.et rlcally opposite inlet pos itions were 
obca.ined by tef3ting a t negative angles of d t tack. 
In an attempt t o check on the Vo.lU00 of rota tion given by the 
yaw tubes , f l oa.ting VC4"""le S were moun ted. on a wlre at t he top of the 
inlet . (See fig . 7 (b) .) A gun-sight camera mount ed behincl. the 
orifice plat e W,lS u c::ec1. t o record t he vane deflec clons which Ivere 
used to calcul.Lte t he angulari t;y of t he flow . 
All t ests were conducted at ~ tunnel speed of about 100 miles 
per hour whj.ch corresponds to cl Mach number of a .13 and a 
Reynolds nV.mber of abou t 2 , 000,000 based. on the maximum cm11ing 
diame t er . An angle-of- l,tt\ck r ange of from 00 t o 100 was covered 
5 
in t he tests ; the l a tter angle is approximat ely equal' to the effective 
steep-climb angle ()f a tta clc for a cowling opera ting in the up ~ 
flow field of .1 1-Ting . All pressures excepting thos e f or the yaw 
t ubes were recorded by 'photographing ::3. mul t i tube lllf.m.oz:n.e t er. The 
ctifferential pressures <:lc ross the yaw tubes were r ead visually 
from a bank 'of inclined U-tube manometers . 
P~SULTS ·AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the present investigl",tion are discussed in 
three secti on s which o.eal s epar ately wi th the flow f i eld of the 
cowling , the pressure recovery in the cowling inlet , and the 
ro tation of the f l ow in the cording inlet. 
FlO1i fiel cl of em·rling.- Velocity-ratio contours ancl.. lines 
of constant flow angle are shown in figure 8 for the several 
test conditions. The local a irspeeds a..n.d f l o\1 d.ii'ections a re 
shown to have appreCiable gr adients in the region' in which the 
propeller shanks would normally operate . At cons tant inlet-velocity 
r atiOS , the local a irspeeds in t he propeller- shank region at t he 
top of t he spinner increas ed, and those a.t the bottom decreased with 
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increases in the angle of atta.ck; the locel angles of upflO1'T 
increased j.n both regions. As "'Oruel. be expected., increasing 
the inlet~veloci ty ratio a.t constant angles of attaclc cAused increases 
in the l ocal airspeeds ano. decreases j.n the magni tudes of the local 
.flow angl,es in the propeller-shank reGion. 
It shoul(L be noted that in figure 8 that VdVo is a scalar 
quant:i.ty; therfore , the transla.tional velocity r atio (that is, 
the velocity r atio c.t ;). point in the inlet VJ/Vo ) is 
~dVo) cos ¢. The high values of ¢ at the inlet together With 
the rapid. thickening of t.he boundary l ayer j.n this vicinity accounts 
for the l arge app.J.rent differences at 1m" inlet-velocity ratios 
between the nominal inlet -veloci ty ratio and. the V dVo 
contours adjacent t.o the inlet. It illso should. be noted that the 
lines of comltant-veloci ty Tatio are true contO]).r::! and form closed 
curves in the pi Me of the orifice board vT!lHe the lines of constant 
flovl angle do not nece:Jsarily close in this plane and may end at 
the surf ace of the model or e.t a point in spa ce . 
As previouoly noted, the present cLa.ta vlere obtainecl at a 
Mach number of 0 .13 . Some chr:u1ge 1n the flovT-field characteristics 
would be expectecl at very high fligh t. speecls J but the changes would 
be small up to Mo = 0 .63 , the design Mach number for thi:.') instal-
latiOi.l. 
Pressure recQvery at cowling.j..~.- Total-pressure distribu-
tions in the boun:lary l ayer at the top of the spinner for 
propeller-removed comli tions are sho,m in figure 9. Vi th the 
spinner station,.'.ry (fig. 9 (a)) the boun.<':l.ary layer was thin for an 
in1et~velocity raUo of about 0.83. The occurrence of separation 
from. the surface at Vi/Vo ~ 0 . 23 , as evi0..enced by the tendency 
of the total pressures to remain equal to the surface-static 
pressD.res (plotted Q.t the sm'face ) for 0 . 2 inch or more from the 
surface, indicates t ha,t a some'l>Tha t higher inlet-velocity ratio 
should be used. This effect haG been observed in several previous 
investiga tions i n which minimU1"l vcllues of Vi/Vo ranging from 0.3 
to 0 .5 have proved necessa,ry. Figure 9 (b) shovTs that a. t 
Vi/Vo ~ 0 .83 , rotation of the spinner t};liclcened the boundary layer 
somewhat but did. not caUBe separation . Propeller operation would 
be expected to c~u~e additional thickening of the boundaxy layer 
a t the inlet. 
The circumferential variati.on of the average pressures measured 
by the pairs of shielded total-pressure tubes for propeller-removed 
concli tions are sho;..'11 in figure 10. At inlet-velocity ratios of 
approximately 0 .68 ~~d 0.84 , nearly 100-Dercent recovery 
was mellsured at all stations . At Vi / Vo = 0 . 23 and (J., = 0 0 
appl~eciable losses occurred due to the boundary-l.:l.yer charac-
teristics previously discl.1.ssed; increasing t he a.l.gle of attack 
to 100 greatl y accentuate d. these separation l osses at the top of 
t he inlet . 
At 0. -:: 10° with the propeller operating, the total pressures 
at s ix cil~cumfeTential positions in t he inl et , as determined_ from 
the shielded total-pressure tube inst:romentation , a re shown in 
f igure 11 as a function of Vo/nDs , 5 , and Ps ' As ~vould be 
expected from a consideration of the 8'virl of t he flow and the 
atti tudes of the propeller-bl ade elements , t h e highest and lmvest 
~otal pressures occurred in t he bottom-left and t op-right portions 
of t he inle t , respectivel y . The tot.J.l pl~essure at anyone position 
generally decreased with increases in Vo/nDs ' anQ decreases in ~s 
as t he effective angl e of -attack of the shank elements vTaS reduced . 
The inlet-velocity ratios faT ftgu.re 11 and succeeding figures 
showing plots :.tt constant values of fla p angle may be obtained by 
ref erence to figLlre 1 2 . 
The arithmetic aveT:'..ges of the inlet total pressures are plotted 
in figure 13 as a function of t he. same pa.rameters used in the 
:prec~ding figure . Because of differences in t he cambel' l the 
f>neness rat i o , anG. the chord of the blacle shanks I the propeller 
with the NACA 16-s eries shank s ec t i on s produced higher inlet 
pressures than t he ovDl - shanked propell er for lovT values of 
Vo/nDs at 5 = 200 , a condition correspondi ng to the climb 
condition, and f or h ieb values of Vo/nDe at 5:: 00 , a con -
Qi t ion correspon~Lng to the -high- speed condition, over a wide 
enough r ange of 1'0 to include thes e two flic;ht conditions . A 
regrouping of the curves for 5 = 200 (fig . ll~ ) sho1Vs t hat for 
the climb inlet··veloci ty r a.tio the NACA l 6-series shank section: 
(a ) Gave il higher pres sure ri s e than the oval-shank sections 
over a wide range of bl <.l.de a..'1gle at climb values of Vo/nDs . 
(b) Apparent ly did not experience an abrupt stall even at the 
l ow values of Vo/nDs at w111ch calculations indicate the geom.etric 
angl e of at i,8,ck was very l a.rge . 
(c) Appa rently were proQucing nega tive thrust at high values 
of Vo/ nDs -
A crOGS plot of t.he inlet- pr es sure-recovery data for 
~ s = 62.50 against V i/V 0 is pres ented in figure 1'5 . The pressure 
recovery increased 1n t h Vi/Vo over most of t he Vi/Va - range 
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although a uniform decroase would be ex~ected on the basis of pro -
peller theory except at the 10v10r values of Vo/nDs where cal-
culations indicate that the shanks probably were stalled and 
opera tl.llg on tho reverse slopeo of the section lift curves. It 
Ghould be noted, ho,rever, tha.t the theoretical decrea ses 
H - Po 
of wi th incraa.sos of V i/V 0 would be expected to be qo 
small because the loco]. velocities a t the propeller-shank :position 
exhibi ted only relatively small varia t:Lons '1-11. th large changes 
j.n Vi/Va . (See f i g . 8 . ) 1'..150 the shapes of these curves in the 
lower inlet-velocity-ratio range are not accurately mown because 
each curve was obtained. by cross-plott l.ng dato. meo.sured at only 
three 11alues of inlet -velocity rat io (about 0.23, 0.70, ene. 0 .86). 
Figure 10 indicatea that the boun<lary layer on the spinner wa s 
responsible to a large extent for the low 1'res;]ure recoveries 
measured in the lnlet ~\t 10vT inlet -velocity rat ios ,.,1 th pro-
peller removed . Spinner bound . .J.ry -layer effect s may also be a 
f a ct o1"J in the :lppnrent cciscrepancy between t!18 calcv~ated cmd 
measured inlet total-preosure recoveries . 
Rot a tion .91 flat., j.n i nlet .- A compru"is on of the flow rotation 
a t the t op of t he i nlet e.8 indico. ted by the ya-t'1 tubes and by t he 
vane8 i '3 gi ven in figure 16 . I t shoulc. be notecl that , in general, 
f sJr agreement wa s obt ainerl between the t~vo set s of rea dings , but 
t hat the rea dings of t~1e yrn'1 tubes were more consistent than the 
readings of the vanes . 1!'or t.hi s reason , and since ya.w tubes have 
given satisfactory results in other investiga tions , the succeeding 
analys is of the flow-rotati on data is ba.sed on t he measurements 
obtained by the ye.'·T tubes only. 
The flO1y rotat i on in the cowling inlet for propeller-removed 
condi tiona is S hOiffi in figure 17 a s a function of circumferential 
pOSition, angle of attack, and inlet-veloci t y ratio. The sCutter 
at ex. = 0 0 indica tes that the probable accur,lcy of the yaVT-tube 
readings was about ±1 .5° . The sine-wave type variation at 
ex, ::: 100 i'Tas caused by the upfloVT a t the sides of the inlet . 
IncreaSing the inlet -velocity r a tio a.t a, = 100 rec.uced t he 
rotation <:l.t t he sicles of the inlet by increasing the axial com-
ponent in the veloctty vector diagram . 
The :['101'1 r otation in the cowlincs inlet for the propeller-
inatC:tlled condi tiona is ::;h01-m in figures 18 ano. 19 as a function 
of Vo/nDs, 0 , ane. f)s f or the t wo propelleJ:'s tested . The 
plots for the average valv.8a at ex.:: 00 (f igs. 18(8. ) and 19 (a )} 
show tha t the flow rotation with the NACA 16-serie8 propeller 
becam.e ereater th3J.l tha t for the oval - sllan1(ed propeller at low 
values of Vo/nDs ~d, at small flap ?..ngles as "TaS the ca se wi th 
the inl et pressure s . The occurrence of nega tive r o t a tion angl e s 
i ndi cates t he ex:Lstence of negative thrl.,l}3 t thereby confirIlling 
t he ureviouCl deduction based. on t he varia tion of t he i nlet t otal 
prestmres . A higher s:hank blad.e angle th':!ll 62 .50 w'ould appea r 
c1.esirable fOl~ t1,li s conch tion. 
At a, =, :1,0° (f i.2:s . 18 (b) ~ll1d l8 (c )) the maximum positive 
r otat.ion u G.ually Qc curred. at the r i ght s-ic',e where t he upf low due 
to an gl e Qf a t tacl\: W('tS 8. lili1.xtmu!ll ~~nd wa s '!.rld:i. t i ve with t he 
rotati oll caused by t he propeller except at negative t hrust . 
Converaely, the . minimum :i.'low r otati on usuall y occurred. at the 
lof t. si d.e "There t he up5.'lovT llue to the cowling angle of att a ck 
e,enerally oppos ed, the .r ot.:.tj.on cau oe e. by t he propeller . For a 
repre s entative cli m1) condition (a,:::: 10°, 0::: 200 , ~ 3 ::: 50° , 
V o/nDs ~-= 3), f igur e 19 (b) 3hows that maxi mum and min imum angles 
of 1'1mT r ot at :i.on i n tile inlet ",'ere 'about 22° .-m el -3° , respectively, 
f or t h e NAGA 16-8er i e o prop eller compared to ab ou t 21 .50 ancl. -5.5° 
f ('1' t he 0 v2.l- iJl'lalLl<611 :t)r opeller . 
The f lmr"ro-catj,oll (':.o:Li; :lor f's = 62.5° shown in figures 18 
and 19 1;3 cro tJs-pl ottc fl in :('i gu :-ce 20 t o show t he off ect of i nlet-
velocity l~at :Lo . A. .:; ' 'lOul d. be expect ed, increa sing Vi /Vo ten d.e d. 
t o clecr ease the rot.;J.t l on except ",here the bla.de - shank element 3 
'''er e opera:t i nb near t he reg:Lon of negati ve t hrust . 'rhe change of 
flovl rotat i on with cr::m gc \3 i n .vo/nDs w~s :;;maller f or t he oval-
ohanked propeller than for the NACA 16-series propeller over the 
complete r ango of Vi/Va; a .comparable result for the i nlet total 
pressure i s noted i n f igur e J.5~ 
The da.t.·.,. presented, in i :i.gure s 18 t hr ough 20 cover a suffic ient 
range of opert,tlol1ill Yar i.::>.bles t o permi t a fair al1proximation of 
t he prerotation eneOUlltered.. by a f aJl in t he irLle t of a cowling of 
approxim~tely t he propor t i ons t ested . The magnitu de of the 
variati on of 1!r thr ough t he normaJ.-ope:m ting r an ge s s tres ses 
the necessi t y for u s ing con t r avanes upstream of t he f an i n order 
t o 30cure efl' ect i ve ope~r,J.tion ovel" t he f liGht ran6e . 
The results of thi s inves t i gation indica te tha t : 
1 . The l ocal a irspeed:-J and. flow direc t ions had appreCiable 
gra C'd ent s i n the re&,ion of t he propeller shanks . 
9 
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2. The propeller w'i th thin airfoil -tyPe shanks caused higher 
total pressures and larger angles of flow rotation at the cowling 
inlet for the high-speed and climb flight conoj.tions than the 
propeller wHh thick oval shanks. 
3 . At a constant blade-shank angle, the changes of flo~'T 
rota.tion and total-pressure rise caused by changes in advance-
diameter r atio "Tere smaller for the propeller with thick oval 
shanks than lor the propeller i-Ti th thin airfoil~type shanks for the 
complete operat ing range of inlet-velocity ratio. 
4. The magni tv. de of the change of flow rotation in the inlet 
was such that contra.vanes "Tould be requ:Lred upstream of a fan 
installed in the inlet of this cowling. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
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Coordinates of ~pinner. co"ling. and diffuser 
x y x y 
Spinner Cowlinl! Spinner C01Ilinl! Inside Outside Inside Outs i de 
-5.00 6.03 .--- ---- 0.55 ---- 10.34 ll.16 
-4.00 6.54 ---- ---- .60 ---- 10.38 11.21 
-3.00 7.02 ---- ---- .65 ---- 10.41 ll.26 
-2.00 7.47 ---- ---- .70 8.50 10.44 ll.31 
-1.00 7.89 ---- ---- .75 ---- 10.47 ll.35 0 8.31 10.33 10.33 .80 ---- 10.49 ll.39 0.05 ---- ---- 10.49 Dti'fuser 
.10 ---- ---- 10.58 .85 8.53 10.51 ll.43 
.15 . - .. -- ---- 10.66 .90 -do- 10.52 11.47 
.20 ---- 10.14 10.74 .95 -do- 10.5:3 11.51 
.25 ---- 10.15 10.81 1.00 -do- 10.54 11.54 
.30 ---- 10.18 10.88 1.20 -do- 10.55 ll.68 
.35 ---- 10.21 10.94 1.40 -do- -do- 11.81 
.40 ---- 10.24 ll.OO 1.60 -do- -do- ll.93 
.45 ---- 10.28 11.06 1.80 -do- -do- 12.04 
.50 8.45 10.31 11.11 2.00 -do- -do- 12.15 
2.20 -do- -do- 12.25 
2.40 -do- -do- 12.35 
2.60 -do- -do- 12.44 
2.~ -do- -do- 12.52 






3.20 8.52 -do- 12.68 
3.40 8.48 -do- 12.75 
3.60 8.44 -do- 12.81 
3.80 8.37 10.56 12.87 
4.00 8.28 10.59 12.93 
4.20 8.15 10.67 12.99 
4.40 7.97 10.79 13.05 
4.60 7.72 10.98 13.10 
4.80 7.40 11.20 13.16 
5.00 7.08 ll.46 13.21 
5.20 6.76 ll.76 13.26 
5.40 6.43 12.02 13.30 
5.60 6.ll 12.24 13.34 
5.80 5.78 12.42 13.38 
5.98 5.50 
--- ---6.00 -do- 12.57 13.42 
6.20 -do- 12.68 13.46 
6.40 -do- 12.79 13.49 
6.60 -do- 12.88 13.52 
6.80 -do- 12.97 13.54 
7.00 -do- 13.03 13.57 
7.20 -do- 13.09 13.59 
7.40 -do- 13.13 13.61 
7.60 -do- 13.16 1362 . 
7.73 -do- 13.18 13:625 I 
.. 10206 
COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figure I. - General arrangement and principal dimensions of model All dimensions in inches. 













(aJ a = 0,8 = 0, 
(b J a = 10, 8 = 20, 
v · 
.1 
MR No" L6H14 
= 0.23. 
= 0.81, 


















MR No. L6H14 
(a) Oval-shanked propeller installed. 
(b) NACA l6-series propeller installed. 
Figure 3.- General views of cowling showing the two 
propeller configurations. 









Curtiss 512 D~ade 
w.i th oval-shank 
fairing 
Figure 4.- Detail views of propeller blades. 
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LMAL 44724 
(al Typical pair of yaw tubes. 
(bl Vanes at top of cowling. 
Figure 7.- Views of instrumentation used to measure 
rotation of flow in cowling inlet. 
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velocity 
(0) a = 0°, 
ratio contours 
V' 8= 0°-' =023 
'Vo . 
8. - Velocity and direction of flow in vicinity 
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lines of constant flow angle 
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of spinner and cowling. Propeller removed. 
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Fi gure 8. - Continued. 
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velocity ratio contours 
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Figure 8 . - Continued. 
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velocity ratio contours 
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Figure 8 ,- Continued . 
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velocity ratio contours 
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Figure 8. - ContltUaleoi. 
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